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Abstract
Parallel declines in insect-pollinated plants and their pollinators have been reported as a result of agricultural intensification.
Intensive arable plant communities have previously been shown to contain higher proportions of self-pollinated plants
compared to natural or semi-natural plant communities. Though intensive grasslands are widespread, it is not known
whether they show similar patterns to arable systems nor whether local and/or landscape factors are influential. We
investigated plant community composition in 10 pairs of organic and conventional dairy farms across Ireland in relation to
the local and landscape context. Relationships between plant groups and local factors (farming system, position in field and
soil parameters) and landscape factors (e.g. landscape complexity) were investigated. The percentage cover of unimproved
grassland was used as an inverse predictor of landscape complexity, as it was negatively correlated with habitat-type
diversity. Intensive grasslands (organic and conventional) contained more insect-pollinated forbs than non-insect pollinated
forbs. Organic field centres contained more insect-pollinated forbs than conventional field centres. Insect-pollinated forb
richness in field edges (but not field centres) increased with increasing landscape complexity (% unimproved grassland)
within 1, 3, 4 and 5 km radii around sites, whereas non-insect pollinated forb richness was unrelated to landscape
complexity. Pollination systems within intensive grassland communities may be different from those in arable systems. Our
results indicate that organic management increases plant richness in field centres, but that landscape complexity exerts
strong influences in both organic and conventional field edges. Insect-pollinated forb richness, unlike that for non-insect
pollinated forbs, showed positive relationships to landscape complexity reflecting what has been documented for bees and
other pollinators. The insect-pollinated forbs, their pollinators and landscape context are clearly linked. This needs to be
taken into account when managing and conserving insect-pollinated plant and pollinator communities.
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Introduction
Animal-mediated pollination is required for successful repro-
duction in many angiosperms [1]. However, there are concerns for
the future of many pollinator species due to agricultural
intensification [2]. Parallel declines in insect-pollinated plants
and their pollinators have been reported [3]. Changes in plant
communities in intensively managed arable systems are evident,
with a dominance of self-pollinated plants that can better
withstand disturbance (frequent soil cultivation, crop harvesting
and crop rotations) over plants that depend on animals for
pollination and/or other plants as pollen donors [4,5]. In
comparison, natural or semi-natural systems tend to have lower
proportions of self-pollinated plants [6].
It is not clear whether intensive grasslands also have reduced
proportions of insect-pollinated plants. Most western European
lowland grasslands - covering millions of hectares - are intensively
managed [7]. Intensive grasslands receive high fertilizer applica-
tion rates and frequent defoliation [8]. This results in degraded
species pools and structurally homogenous swards. The majority of
agricultural land in the Republic of Ireland is intensive grassland
[9]; these intensive grasslands support considerably fewer plant
[10] and pollinator [11,12] species compared to the communities
of plants [13,14] and pollinators [15,16] found in semi-natural
grasslands. Declines in plant species richness are likely to be
reflected in declines in insect-pollinated plant numbers within
intensive grassland plant communities. Declines in insect-pollinat-
ed plant numbers may, in turn, have further knock-on impacts on
pollinators and plant-pollinator interaction networks.
Local factors such as abiotic conditions (e.g. nutrient availability
and soil acidity) and field management (e.g. herbicide application
and defoliation) can affect the distribution and species richness of
arable plants [17,18]. In particular, organic farming has been
found to mitigate the decline of plants and pollinators in arable
systems [19,20], most likely through the prohibition of pesticides
and chemical fertilizers (European Union Regulation 2092/91/
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plants in organically-farmed arable weed communities compared
to their conventional counterparts, probably as a result of increases
in both plant and pollinator diversity on organic farms [5,21]. This
has important implications for organic intensive grasslands
(characterised by lower stocking densities and no chemical
fertilisers or pesticides), where increased plant and pollinator
diversities have also been observed [12,22].
Landscape structure, calibrated in terms of landscape complex-
ity and the proportion of the landscape that is organically farmed,
has been found to affect the influence of organic farming on local
plant and pollinator diversity [23,24,25]. Therefore, as plants and
pollinators can be affected by landscape structure and pollinator
diversity can decline in parallel with insect-pollinated plants [3],
one might expect insect-pollinated plant diversity to be more
affected by landscape structure than non-insect pollinated plant
diversity. Landscape structure, calibrated in terms of hedgerow
structure and distribution, may also influence insect-pollinated
plant richness, as it is clear that linear features influence pollinator
movements [26,27] and are important as food and nesting
resources [16,28,29,30]. Similarly, the proximity of suitable
habitats/resources nearby may have a strong influence on the
local distribution of pollinators and the plants they pollinate [31].
Thus, unravelling the effects of farming system and landscape
structure on insect-pollinated plants may help to inform manage-
ment decisions pertaining to plant and pollinator conservation.
We hypothesised that, in landscapes dominated by conventional
farming, (1) plant species richness is higher in organic than in
conventional dairy farms. Specifically, we expected there to be (2)
a greater number of insect-pollinated forb species in organic farms
than in conventional. We also expected (3) that plant community
composition would differ depending on position within the field
(edge vs. centre). We further hypothesised that (4) the numbers of
insect-pollinated and non-insect pollinated forbs would differ from
each other depending on local factors (position in field and soil
parameters ) and also (5) on landscape factors (landscape
complexity, presence of linear landscape features and distance
metrics, i.e. proximity to different habitats). We expected that
plant species richness (especially of insect-pollinated forbs) would
be affected by (6) the interactions between local factors (especially
local farm management) and landscape complexity. Overall, we
aimed to evaluate how far grouping plants according to their
principal pollen vector is useful in developing our understanding of
plant relationships with local and landscape factors.
Methods
Ethics Statement
Permission to access sites, survey vegetation and take soil
samples was obtained from all landowners.
Study Sites
Ten matched pairs of organic (managed according to the
European Union Regulation 2092/91/EEC) and conventional
(not managed according to organic regulations) dairy farms were
selected in lowland permanent grassland (not ploughed or
reseeded for at least 7 years) in the Republic of Ireland. Only
dairy farms were chosen as effects of dairy versus drystock farming
on biodiversity can differ substantially [10]. Organic farms had
been certified for 10.5 years on average (range: 6–19 years),
following a 2 year conversion period. Pairs were matched on
geology, soil type and climatic similarity. Farms within a pair were
1–4 km apart, in landscapes dominated by conventional farming
in central and southern Ireland (Fig. 1). All were in areas
characterised by well-drained, fertile soils used predominantly for
beef/dairy farming. The majority of organic and conventional
farmers (except one conventional farmer) participated in an Irish
agri-environmental scheme (the Rural Environmental Protection
Scheme, REPS). Organic and conventional farms differed in terms
of stocking density (average Livestock Units per hectare (LU/ha)
on organic farms was 1.5 LU/ha compared with 2.5 LU/ha on
conventional farms) and farm inputs. All conventional farmers in
the study applied chemical fertilisers and herbicides in their fields,
whilst organic farmers did not [12]. The dominant land-uses
within 5 km radii around all study sites were: unimproved
grassland (mean: 41%, range: 24–58%); improved grassland
(mean: 35%, range: 18–46%); arable land (mean: 10%, range:
0–23%); woodland (mean: 5%, range: 0–19%); wetland (mean:
2%, range: 0–12%) and urban areas (mean: 1%, range: 0–9%).
Plant Surveys
We surveyed forbs (broadleaved herbaceous vascular plants)
and graminoids (grasses, sedges and rushes) once in three fields
from each farm between July and September 2008. Fields within
each farm were sampled on the same day and farms within a pair
were sampled on consecutive days. Similar field sizes were
surveyed between farm types (mean organic field size =3.2
hectares; mean conventional field size =3.1 hectares). Only fields
that were grazed within one week of surveying were sampled.
Plant surveys were conducted in two 100 m transects per field: one
transect located 1 m from and parallel to the base of an internal
field boundary (‘‘field edge’’) and the second transect located
parallel to the first, 25 m from the same field boundary (‘‘field
centre’’). The start of all edge transects were placed along stock-
proof hedgerows, at least 100 m from field corners. The
percentage cover of each species was recorded in five quadrats
(0.560.5 m) placed 20 m apart in each transect, giving a total of
15 edge and 15 centre quadrats per farm. Quadrat number and
size were deemed sufficient to capture the majority of plant species
present by plotting species accumulation curves. For identification
and nomenclature we follow Stace [32]. The forbs were classified
into two groups based on their pollination types: insect and non-
insect (self and/or wind-pollinated) by selecting the most frequent
pollen vector according to Grime et al. [33] and the BIOFLOR
database [34]. Graminoids at our sites were all wind pollinated
[35] but were placed in a separate group to non-insect pollinated
forbs in light of the unknown origins of many of the species
(natural colonisation or planted as part of a seed mix).
Soil Analysis
Five ca 500 g soil samples were taken along each transect, 20 m
apart and from approximately 0–10 cm under the soil surface.
The five soil samples from each transect were then homogenised
into one sample and, for each transect sample, the pH and the
available macro-nutrients Phosphorus (P), Potassium (K) and
Magnesium (Mg) were analysed following Alexander et al. [36]
(Table S1).
As some soil parameters were collinear, they could not all be
used in the same statistical model. Therefore, we determined the
relationships among the soil parameters using principal compo-
nents analysis (PCA) in Primer 6.1.13 [37]. K was correlated with
the first principal component (PC1), P and Mg with PC2 and to a
lesser extent PC3 and pH with PC4 (Table 1). Therefore, PC1,
PC2 (both representing different plant macronutrients) and PC4
(representing soil acidity) were used as covariates in further
analysis.
Insect-Pollinated Plant Diversity and Landscape
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We used the CORINE Land Cover 2000 [38] database
(100 m
2 resolution) to characterise the landscape context of each
site. This database was chosen over a more up to date version
(CORINE Land Cover 2006 [39]) as it contained the level of
detail required for this study (specifically, Level 4 classification
which characterises pastures further into unimproved and
improved grassland). The CORINE land cover information
was visually compared for each site with aerial photographs (year
2005; Irish National Biodiversity Data Centre) and the CORINE
Land Cover 2006 [39] database so that major changes in land
cover could be identified. We discerned no major differences in
Level 1 and 3 habitat classifications [38] between the databases
and the aerial photographs. Difficulty in the visual identification
of Level 4 classifications (unimproved and improved grassland) in
the aerial photographs and the lack of this data in the CORINE
Land Cover 2006 [39] database meant that the CORINE 2000
database was relied upon, in this respect.
Fifteen land use types were defined [using CORINE land cover
classifications (Levels 1, 3 and 4)]: arable, unimproved grassland
(medium management intensity pasture), improved grassland (high
management intensity pasture), natural grassland (a low manage-
ment intensity semi-natural grassland - of which there were
negligible amounts recorded in the study landscapes), broadleaved
forest, coniferous forest, mixed forest, transitional woodland scrub,
urban areas, bogs, marshes, heaths, stream courses, water bodies
and other habitats. Specific CORINE definitions of how
unimproved and improved grassland are characterised are
unavailable but these categories roughly correspond to semi-
improved and improved grassland, respectively, in the classifica-
tion of Sullivan et al. [40]. The unimproved grasslands referred to
in our study deviate markedly from semi-natural grassland
conditions.
The percent land cover of each of the 15 land use types was
measured at five spatial scales, using 1–5 km radii around each
study site (Fig. 1). Landscapes were similar around each organic
and conventional farm within a pair (Figure S1) (as the spatial radii
overlapped within pairs only) but not between pairs. The 1–5 km
scales were chosen to reflect the potential dispersal distances of
pollinators upon whom insect-pollinated forbs depend. Studies on
bumblebees and honeybees have found that they can be related to
the landscape at scales of up to 3 km radii [41,42] while hoverflies
can be related to the landscape up to 4 km around study sites [43]
and disperse up to 400 m in a day [26]. Some hoverfly species
migrate across great distances, even across seas [16,44,45].
Figure 1. The distribution of the ten farm pairs within Ireland. For each farm, the percentage of different land-use types within 1, 2, 3, 4 and
5 km radii around farms was determined (the extent of the 5 km radii is shown as an example in this figure). Landscapes were similar and overlapping
within a farm pair only. Note: CORINE Level 4 classification is displayed within the circular sectors while CORINE Level 3 classification is displayed
outside them. O = organic farm, C = conventional farm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0038073.g001
Table 1. Eigenvalues for the first four principal components
(PC1-4) from a principal component analysis (PCA) on soil
nutrients and pH and the Pearson correlation coefficient (r)
between soil parameters and the four principal components.
Nutrient
Principal
component Eigenvalue P K Mg pH
PC1 15.700 20.120 20.991***20.066 20.003
PC2 0.470 20.910*** 0.136 20.385*** 20.076
PC3 0.114 20.386*** 20.015 0.920*** 20.069
PC4 0.009 20.096 0.007 0.034 0.995***
Note: ***P,0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0038073.t001
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calculate landscape diversity (H) on each of the five spatial scales,
using the Shannon index [46]. Only two out of the thirteen land-
use types (unimproved grassland and improved grassland) were
present at all sites and in all landscape sectors. However, the two
were collinear (variance inflation factors (VIF) above 3 [47]).
Unimproved grassland was the dominant land-use type in the
study landscapes and was negatively correlated with landscape
diversity (5 km radius: r=20.6893, P=0.001), and so unim-
proved grassland was used as an inverse indicator of landscape
complexity.
Linear landscape features contribute to the complexity of a
landscape and thus impact on biodiversity. In our study landscape,
hedgerows are the dominant linear feature and consequently may
affect plant richness. We estimated the percentage cover and
length (km) of hedgerows and the number of connections between
hedgerows within a 1 km radius around each site (larger scales
could not be included due to budgetary restrictions). These three
hedgerow measures were not found to be collinear (variance
inflation factors (VIF) below 3 [47]). The hedgerow measures were
also not significantly related to landscape complexity (i.e.
percentage unimproved grassland) within the 1 km scale (unpub-
lished data). This is likely to be due to differences between data
sources used: the CORINE database (used to calculate landscape
complexity) has a low resolution that does not include linear
habitats smaller than 100 m
2 whereas visual inspection of aerial
photographs (used to calculate hedgerow measures) can pinpoint
smaller linear features and their connections. These hedgerow
measures may give an indication of hedgerow structure within the
landscape which is known to impact on plant diversity [48,49].
The isolation of sites, i.e. the distance (in metres) from each
study site to the nearest edges of 10 habitat types, was calculated in
relation to: broadleaved forest, coniferous forest, mixed forest,
transitional woodland scrub, urban areas, bogs, marshes, heaths,
stream courses and water bodies. Most of the 10 habitat types were
found to be collinear (variance inflation factors (VIF) above 3 [47])
so were pooled into four categories: forest, urban, wetland and
open water. For example: broadleaved forest, coniferous forest,
mixed forest and transitional woodland scrub were pooled into the
category named forest. All landscape analyses were done using
ArcGIS 9.3.1, ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA.
Statistical Analysis
Plant community similarity (in terms of percentage cover of
each species) between organic and conventional field edges and
centres was graphically analysed using Non-Metric Multidimen-
sional Scaling (NMDS) and significant differences were tested for
using PERMANOVA+ (fixed factors were transect position (edge/
centre), farm type (organic/conventional) and their interaction
while random factors were field (1–3) and farm pair (1–10)), using
PRIMER 6.1.13 [37]. To determine which plant species were
primarily providing the discrimination (i.e. highest percentage
contribution to the plant community) between organic and
conventional field edges and centres, we performed SIMPER
analysis using PRIMER 6.1.13 [37].
Plant richness was calculated for all plants (‘‘total plants’’), for
insect-pollinated forbs, non-insect pollinated forbs and graminoids
as the cumulative species richness of each transect. Each measure
of richness was analysed in relation to: (1) local factors (farming
system, position in the field and soil parameters (PC1, PC2 and
PC4)) and landscape complexity for each of the five spatial scales;
(2) local factors (farming system and position in the field) and linear
landscape features and (3) local factors (farming system and
position in the field) and distance metrics using Linear Mixed
Effects Models. As individual soil parameters (K, P, Mg and pH)
were collinear and so could not be analysed in the same model
without using PCA scores (see Soil Analysis section), each
parameter was also analysed using Linear Mixed Effects Models
to elucidate individual soil parameter differences between farming
system and position in the field. Landscape complexity and linear
feature data were analysed in separate models because landscape
complexity data was available for each of 1–5 km scales but only
data for the 1 km scale was available for linear features. We
accounted for the hierarchical structure of the data by including
random terms: farm pair (1–10), farm (1–20) and field (1–3). In
each local and landscape model, the fixed effects included: farm
type (organic/conventional), location-within-field (edge/centre),
soil parameters (PC1, PC2, PC4) and percent cover of unimproved
grassland. In the linear landscape features models, summed
hedgerow length, hedgerow percent cover, number of hedgerow
connections, farm type and location-within-field were included as
fixed effects. In the distance metrics models, farm type, location-
within-field, distances to forest, urban, wetland and open water
were included as fixed effects. In the individual soil parameter
model, the fixed effects included: farm type and location-within-
field. Biologically relevant two-way and three-way interactions
between fixed effects were included. Models were simplified by
removing, first, non-significant interactions (P.0.05) and then any
non-significant main effects (that were not constituent within a
significant interaction). Models were validated by: plotting
standardised residuals against fitted values and each explanatory
variable to assess homogeneity and independence, verifying
normality of residuals using Normal QQ-plots and assessing the
models for influential observations using Cook distances [50].
Mixed modelling was carried out using the nlme [51] package in R
[52].
Results
A total of 69 plant species were found, with 61 in organic and 41
in conventional farms (Table S2). There were 31 insect-pollinated
forbs (26 in organic, 20 in conventional), 18 non-insect pollinated
forbs (17 in organic, 14 in conventional) and 20 graminoids (18 in
organic, 14 in conventional). Of the non-insect pollinated species,
12 were normally self-pollinated and 6 were wind pollinated.
Plant Community Composition
Graminoids dominated the community in organic and conven-
tional field edges and centres, followed by insect-pollinated forbs
(Fig. 2). Non-insect pollinated forbs were far less frequent on all
farms (Fig. 2). Multivariate analysis showed significant differences
in plant community composition between organic and conven-
tional farms (Pseudo-F=4.895, P=0.009) with conventional farm
plant communities representing a subset of those in organic farms.
There was a significant interaction between farm type and edge/
centre (Pseudo-F=1.320, P=0.042) (Fig. 3) with the centres of
conventional fields mainly characterised by graminoids (89%
contribution to community (in terms of cover and frequency),
particularly Lolium perenne and Agrostis stolonifera) while organic
centres were characterised by a large percentage of insect-
pollinated forbs (42% contribution to community, Trifolium repens
and Ranunculus repens) and much fewer non-insect-pollinated forbs
(2% contribution to community, Taraxacum spp.) as well as
graminoids (46% contribution to community, Lolium perenne, Holcus
lanatus and Agrostis spp.). Community composition in organic and
conventional field edges was similar but all edges were significantly
different from all field centres (Pseudo-F=20.899, P=0.001)
(Fig. 3) as they contained varying mixtures of insect-pollinated
Insect-Pollinated Plant Diversity and Landscape
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forbs (6–7% contribution to community) and graminoids (70–75%
contribution to community).
Plant Richness: Local and Landscape Factors
Total plant richness, and that of insect-pollinated forbs and
graminoids, were related to local factors and landscape factors,
while non-insect pollinated forb richness was related to local
factors only (Table 2). Total plant richness was significantly higher
on organic farms than conventional and also higher in field edges
than centres. Conventional field centres were particularly depau-
perate in terms of species richness (Fig. 2). Total plant richness was
also significantly positively related to the PC1 scores of the
principal components analysis (K soil parameter) but unrelated to
PC2 or PC4 (see Table S3 for more detailed soil analysis results).
The richness of insect-pollinated forbs and graminoids followed
the same patterns as total plant richness in terms of local site
characteristics but non-insect pollinated forbs did not. Non-insect
pollinated forb richness was similar in both farming systems but
was higher in all field edges compared to all field centres (Fig. 2).
Non-insect pollinated forbs were also significantly positively
related to PC1 scores only.
Figure 2. Mean (± standard error) graminoid/forb richness per transect in organic/conventional field edges and centres. Letters
above the bars indicate significant differences among plant groups, farm type and edge/centre, using Linear Mixed Effects Models.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0038073.g002
Figure 3. Plant community similarity between organic and conventional edge and centre transects. Illustrated using Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling (MNS with Bray - Curtis index, 2 Axes, 2D Stress =0.21), with significance values obtained using PERMANOVA+. Three
distinct plant community groups emerged: organic and conventional edges (dotted line); organic centres (continuous line) and conventional centres
(dashed and dotted line).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0038073.g003
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PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 6 May 2012 | Volume 7 | Issue 5 | e38073The plant categories varied in terms of their relationships with
landscape structure at different spatial scales (Table 2). Total plant
and insect-pollinated forb richness in the field edges was
significantly negatively related to the percent cover of unimproved
grassland in the landscape between the scales of 1 and 5 km
(though with no relationship evident at the 2 km scale). In
contrast, graminoid richness in the field edges was negatively
related to the percent cover of unimproved grassland in the 1 km
and 2 km scales only, while non-insect pollinated forbs were
unrelated to landscape structure at any spatial scale. The richness
of all plants, insect-pollinated forbs, non-insect pollinated forbs
and graminoids in all field centres were not related to the percent
cover of unimproved grassland at any spatial scale. No interaction
effect was found between farm type and the percent cover of
unimproved grassland in any spatial scale on plant richness in
general.
Linear features. Hedgerows were the dominant linear
landscape feature around sites and covered a substantial percent-
age of the landscape within 1 km radii (Table S4). There were on
average 5–6 km of hedgerows and approximately 30 hedgerow
connections within these 1 km radii (with more hedgerow
connections surrounding conventional farms than organic). Plant
richness was significantly related to the various hedgerow
measures. Total plant richness and insect-pollinated forb richness
in organic field edges increased with increasing hedgerow length
and area respectively, i.e. total plant richness was positively related
to the interaction between farm type, edge/centre and hedgerow
length while insect-pollinated forb richness was positively related
to the interaction between farm type, edge/centre and hedgerow
area (Table 3). Non-insect pollinated forb richness was: positively
related to hedgerow area; negatively related to the interaction
between hedgerow area and number of hedgerow connections;
and positively related to the interaction between hedgerow length
and number of connections. Graminoid richness in the edges of
organic and conventional fields was positively related to hedgerow
area.
Distance metrics. Insect-pollinated forb richness signifi-
cantly increased with increasing proximity to wetlands (td.f.
=22.4058, P=0.043). There was no relationship between insect-
pollinated plant richness and proximity to woodland, urban areas
or open water and no interaction effects between farm type,
edge/centre and distance metrics on this plant group. Total
plant, non-insect-pollinated forbs and graminoid richness were
not related to distance metrics.
Discussion
Local Factor Influences on Plant Communities
Total plant richness was higher in organic dairy farms
compared to conventional farms because there was a higher plant
richness in organic field centres than conventional centres; no
difference was found between organic and conventional field
edges. Similar patterns were evident in mixed arable and grassland
systems in the UK [23] but not in Danish dairy systems [22].
It is not clear, which organic dairy farm management activities
(lower fertilisation levels, lower stocking rates or lack of chemical
herbicide applications) benefit plant diversity most or in which
combination. In our study, macronutrients did not seem to be the
most significant driver of plant diversity differences between
organic and conventional systems. Though the macronutrient
potassium was significantly related to plant richness, there was no
interaction effect between any soil factor and farm type on plant
richness and there were no significant differences among
potassium levels in organic and conventional field edges and
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nitrogen) in our soil analyses and this may lead to an
underestimation of the influence of soil parameters on plant
species richness in our study, but nitrogen enrichment of the soil
(compared to other macronutrients such as phosphorus) has not
been found to be the most important driver of species loss in semi-
natural grasslands [53]. Though nutrient enrichment of the soil
[53], can be responsible for species loss from semi-natural
grasslands, in species-poor habitats, such as the commercially
productive organic and conventional grasslands in our study, the
effects of nutrient enrichment may become less important. This
may be because most of the plant species that remain are likely to
be relatively tolerant of high nutrient conditions. Previous studies
in organic arable systems suggest that the exclusion of chemical
herbicides in organic farming is important in explaining increased
plant species richness in field centres [see: 24]. It seems likely that
this is also the case in organic dairy field centres – chemical
herbicides were applied annually in all the conventional farms in
our study. However intensive grazing can also be responsible for
species loss from semi-natural grasslands [54]. The conventional
farms in our study had, on average, higher stocking densities.
Therefore, more experimental research into the effects of organic
and conventional farm management activities on species diversity
is needed to elucidate the drivers of plant community composition
in intensive dairy systems.
Unlike the finding for arable systems [5], there were more
insect-pollinated forbs than non-insect pollinated forbs in both
organic and conventional grasslands. Thus, intensive grassland
plant communities appear to differ fundamentally from those of
arable systems in terms of their relationships with pollinators and
their plant-pollinator interaction networks, mutual dependence
between plant and pollinator communities being more important
in grassland than arable systems. If this is indeed the case, then
changes in pollinator communities within grassland systems may
have greater ramifications for plant-pollinator network stability
than similar changes in arable systems.
Within the grassland systems in our study, plant community
composition varied with farming system and position in the field.
Considerably more forbs were present in organic field centres than
conventional field centres. The forbs present in organic field
centres were mainly insect-pollinated e.g. Trifolium repens and
Ranunculus repens. While T. repens is a common component in
organic seed mixtures [55], other insect-pollinated forbs are not
and their increased presence in organic field centres could be
beneficial to pollinators, attracting more insects and thus
improving pollination services [12] (of course, certain forbs are
potentially harmful to livestock, as is the case with R. repens and
other buttercups [56,57]).
Local Versus Landscape Factor Influences on Plant
Richness
Our results indicate that farm management activities influenced
insect-pollinated forb richness in field centres, while increasing
landscape complexity (calibrated by decreasing percentage of
unimproved grassland within 1, 3, 4 and 5 km radii around sites)
positively influenced insect-pollinated forb richness in field edges.
Field edges tend to be less affected than field centres by farm
management activities and are thus closer to a semi-natural
condition [49]. Wild bees are important pollinators of wild plants
[1] and they too can be influenced by landscape structure at scales
of up to 3 km [41]. Thus, insect-pollinated forb richness at the
field scale may be influenced by landscape complexity at large
scales, mirroring the situation with some of the pollinators on
which they depend. Parallel patterns have been recorded with
insect-pollinated plant versus pollinator diversity in Great Britain
and the Netherlands [3].
It is not clear why landscape complexity within the 2 km scale
had no effect on insect-pollinated forb richness in field edges but
may reflect the fact that relationships between local diversity, local
factors and landscape structure change depending on the scale one
is focusing on [58]. This illustrates the importance of choosing the
correct scale in order to manage plants and pollinators in the
landscape and, indeed, our study indicates that some scales may be
more important for some plant groups than for others.
In contrast to the findings for insect-pollinated forbs, non-insect
pollinated forb richness was unrelated to landscape complexity at
any spatial scale – it was only related to position in the field and
soil parameters. This may be because the majority of non-insect
pollinated forbs in our study were self-pollinated. Graminoids in
field edges were positively related to landscape complexity at lower
scales than insect-pollinated forbs (as well as to farm type, position
in the field and soil parameters). The reasons for this relationship
between field edge graminoids and the landscape are unclear, but
may be related to the fact that the graminoids in our study are
wind pollinated [35] and so pollen transfer within the landscape
could be dependent on climatic variables and landscape structure
at smaller scales than for the factors important for insect-pollinated
forbs. Our findings show the importance of using information on
the pollination system of plants in order to understand their
relationships with landscape structure. This is further illustrated by
our findings for ‘total plants’ vs. landscape complexity which
mirror the findings for insect-pollinated plants (the most species-
rich group over all sites) but contrast greatly with findings for non-
insect pollinated plants. Most landscape studies focus on total plant
richness but our findings show that this may obscure the highly
variable impacts of landscape structure on plant groups with
different pollination systems.
Plant richness was also strongly related to linear features
(hedgerows) within 1 km around sites. There was variation
between plant groups in terms of which hedgerow measure was
important, but hedgerow area, length or the interaction between
these and the number of hedgerow connections were all
significantly positively correlated with plant richness. Hedgerow
structure is known to play an important role in determining
hedgerow plant species distributions [48] and our results indicate
that different plant groups (based on mode of pollination and
ecology, i.e. graminoid vs. forb) respond differently to different
aspects of hedgerow structure. There are many possible reasons for
this. Hedgerows are known to act as corridors for movement of
many plant species [49] and can act as barriers to or facilitators of
pollen flow. Pollinators interact with linear landscape features
[26,27,59] and hedgerows have been found to facilitate pollen
dispersal between insect-pollinated forb populations through
pollinator movements [60]. Hedgerows can also interrupt or slow
down air fluxes [61] thus possibly affecting pollen dispersal in wind
pollinated species. Maintenance or restoration of hedgerow
networks in the landscape favours biodiversity but little is known
of how hedgerow structure, pollen dispersal and plant community
composition interact in the landscape.
Habitat fragmentation is known to affect different plant species
in different ways [31] and so we tested whether the richness of
insect-pollinated plants, non-insect pollinated plants and grami-
noids were related to proximity to different fragmented habitats,
such as woodlands and wetlands. We found that insect-pollinated
forb richness increased with proximity to wetlands only but found
no relation between distance metrics and non-insect pollinated
forbs or graminoids. The proximity of wetlands may boost plant
richness as they will provide habitat for a range of species and may
Insect-Pollinated Plant Diversity and Landscape
PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 8 May 2012 | Volume 7 | Issue 5 | e38073form a source from which colonisation can take place. The reasons
for specific benefits to insect-pollinated plant richness are unclear,
but may derive from a benefit to pollinator species from the
proximity of wetlands: many pollinators (including hoverfly and
solitary bee species) utilise wetlands as larval and forage habitats
[16,30].
Conclusion
Plant community composition within intensive dairy grasslands,
though species poor, differs from arable plant communities in
having much higher proportions of insect-pollinated forbs in the
community. This is likely to have implications for insect pollinator
communities and plant-pollinator interaction networks. Organic
farming was found to support greater plant richness in field centres
than did conventional farming. The plant communities within field
edges (organic or conventional) exhibit relationships with land-
scape structure that varied depending on their principal pollen
vector. Our results indicate that insect-pollinated forbs in field
edges differ from non-insect pollinated plant groups in terms of the
extent to which landscape complexity at large spatial scales
determines local richness. Such a relationship has not been
demonstrated previously but comparisons can be drawn from the
literature between this relationship and that found for pollinators,
particularly bees, and landscape structure [41]. Our study also
indicates that linear landscape features (hedgerows) and proximity
to certain habitats influence the species richness of plant groups in
grasslands in different ways, depending on their pollination system.
The relationships between insect-pollinated forbs, their pollinators
and landscape structure at different spatial scales need to be
explored further, as all are inextricably linked.
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